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Official A. O. H. Pennants on Sale Here Welcome to A. O. H. Visitors and Delegates Visit tHe Big Store Lunch in the Tea Room
.
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From 8 to 9 A.M. From 9 to 10A. M. On Sale from 10 to .1 1 A. M. From 11 to 12 M. From 12 to 1 P. M.

Reg) 5c Tumblers at 3c Each
For the early mornin; hour, we offer
1000 plain, thin blown Glass Tumblers,
regular price. 60c the doze. , on sale
on table in main aisle, first O
floor, ' at low price, each ) C
Women's 20c Vests 7c Each
For just this one hour. v A great
clean-u- p of women's Summer Vests,
low neck, sleeveless style, all sizes,
.reg-ula- r 15c and 20c value, on Jsale in main aisle, at, each O
20c Ribbon at 9c the Yard
5000 rards of all silk Taffeta Rib-
bon, 3 and 4 inches wide, a large as-
sortment of colors, regular 15c and
20c ' values, ,u sale on large Q
table, main aisle, 1st floor, yd J C
Children's Hose 2 Pair for 1 5c
1000 pairs of Children's Hose, the
"Merry Jester" brand, in. fast black
only, regular price 12Vic the pair, -- i
sale in main aisle, first Tf
floor, two , pairj for X 53 C
White Ribbon Soap 39c Doz.
1000 cakes of White Ribbon Toilet
Soap, excellent for toilet cr bath, 2
ounces heavier than "Fairy,." regu-
lar price 5c the cake, on Tj
sale main floor, 1 doz 3 C
2Qc Outing Hats at 9c Each
In the main aisle, men's furnishing
department, first floor, Outing Ha'.s
for men, women and children, regular
prwe loo and JOc each, special
for one hour only at thisriue 9c
Children's 50c Rompers 28c
For one hour in the children's cloth
ing department, third floor, short-sleev- ed

rompers for children from 1
to 6 years old, 50c values. fspecial for one hour only J C

From 1 to 2 P. M.

I BEGINNING 11

Misses' $7.50 Jackets $2.98
For one hour in the cloak and suit
department. Misses' Jackets in me-
dium length, made of wool serge, in
tan, gray, etc.; regu- - Tr) f Olar values to $7.50, at J),70
Carpet Samples for 20c Each
For one hour in the third floor car-
pet section, a special lot of Carpets,
samples of ingrain carpet, one yard
square ; special for one r fhour only at this price tJC
$1.25 Cloves at 83c the Pair
Glace Kid Gloves, pique sewed, also
cape gloves in assorted shades, all
sizes; regular $1.25 values; special
for one hour at the very q r
low price, per pair, only JjOG
25c Tulle Bows at 5c Each
For one hour in the veiling section,
main floor, Tulle, in rse, lavender,
gray, pink, champagne, etc.; regular
25c values ; special for one
hour at the very low price of iJC
Boys and Youths' Shoes $1.19
Special lot of boys' and youths' tan
Shoes and Oxfords; made of vici
kid,' calf, etc.; lace or blucher; sizes
9 to 13 at $1.19, t i OAsizes 1 to Sy2 at J X eO7
Men's Crash Pants 65c Pair
Men's Linen.Crash Pants, made with
belt straps, good quality tan crash,
cool and washable ; special for one
hour in the men's clothing
department, third floor, at OoC
Men's Reg. 1 5c Kerchiefs 8c
For one hour in the men's furnishing
section, first floor, men's fine, lawn
initial handkerchiefs, w i t h Q
hemstitched borders, 15c vals. O C
Watch the clock.

v

Shop by the hour.

v V

III BEGINNING HI

M. &. F. Soap" at 23c a Dozen
Meier & Frank -- special Toilet Soap,
especially suitable for room! jg houses,
hotels, etc., one dozen : cakes in box,
special for one hour in OO '

main aisle, first floor, box aCOC
$1.50 White Waists at 79c
In the large sesond floor waist section,
500 women te White Lawn Waists,
plain tailored styles with soft collars
and cuffs, neatly trimmed,
all sizes, ')1.50 values, C
Women's 25c Hose 15c Pair
For one hour on a large table in the
main isle, 1st floor, 100 dozen pairs
women's fine "Lisle Hose in plain or
boot lace : effects, regular (--
25c values at, per pair, IOC
Men's Wash Ties at 12 l-- 2c

300 dozen men's Wash Ties; of fine
madras, rep and Oxford, iff stripes,
figures and fancy colors, regular 25c
vals,Marge. table, men's 1 O

section one hour X Jmt 20
Boys Blouse Waists for 18c
For one hour in the 3d floor boy--'
clothing department, cool Wash
Blouses, made of percale and cham-bra- y,

light or dark, figured :1 Q '
or striped, ages 7 to 18 yrs. XOG
3 Packages Crackers for 25c
For one hour in our pure food grocery
section, basement, your choice of all
kinds of 10 crackers, 9 cy rf
package or 3 packages for 3C
22c Curtain Materials 12Xc
900 yards of Fish Net Curtain ma-
terial, 36 inches wide, white, cream
or ecru, regular 22c the yard, special
for one hour in the third y 1
floor drapery dep'tment X a 2C

From 2 to 3 P. M.

Arp 2 3 P. M JJJ

Odd Garments at 29c Each
For one hour,, in the . second floor
garment section, odds and ends in
Women's Waists, Coats and Skirts.
Materials ' are lawn... rep,
pique, linen, etc. Special at JC
Youth's $12.50 Suits $3.10
For boys from 13 to 19 years of age,
all wool Suits in good materials, sin-
gle or double-breaste- d, two or three-piec- e;

regular $10.00 J O "1
and $12.50 values, at DO 1 J
Cheney Foulards at 69c Yard
For one hour in the silk section, main
floor, a good assortment of the f

Cheney foulards; regular $1.00
values; many colors and
patterns"- - speciaL; the yard OlC
Reg. 5Qc Tea 42c The Pound
Take advantage of this saving in the
pure food grocery section... Any kind
of 50c Tea, green," black, gunpowder
or uncolored ; special . for m

this one hour at. the lb. xjSC
Universal Food Choppers 69c
This- - price is on .the regular $1.00
size. Theycut all kinds of meat and
vegetables. Indispensable for can-
ning season; special in the 'f fbasement, one hour only OjC
Women's Linen Kerchiefs 8c
A special clean-u- p sale of women 's
linen lawn nanaKercmels, Amryswyl
embroidered, regular 15c and 25c vals.
on sale tor one nour only on
first floor handkerehie" sec. 8c
Women's Parasols at 39c Ea.
For one hour only, Parasols in- pink,
light blue, nile and old rose. Long
plain handles; regular $1.00 values;
special for this one hour e
only, first floor, at only OiCWatch the clock. Shop by the hour

Regular $3. 50 House
Dresses for 98c Each
For this one hour in the
'second floor garment sec-tio-n,

a special line of
women 's House Dresses,
in one or two-pie- ce ef-
fects. Made of plain or
fancy percale or cham-bra- y.

Values to $3.50;
special for one QQ-ho- ur

at: this price

IH BtGlKrt'r III

$1.5QiEstelle Corsets 49c Each
A broken line of the splendid Estelle
Corsets, made of coutil or batiste, many
styles; regular $1.00 and $1.50 values j
special price for one hour . m g
on the second floor at only TfC
$5.00 Co-Car- ts at $1.69 Each
Child's reed folding Go-Car- ts, with rubbe-

r-tired wheels,; slight and strong; sell
regularly for $5.00 ; for one hour in the
fifth floor baby carriage A - fsection at this low price P X Oi
Regular $2.5Q Hand Bags 98c

.A great cleanup of Women's Handbags,
with straight or broken bottoms, some
with overlapping frames, all fitted with
coin purses, leather . lined ; q

"values to $2.50 at only, each iOC
Crescent Mackerel 1 8c Per Can
Learn how delicibusly good fish, can be
by trying a can of this famous brand.
On sale for one hour in our basement
grocery section; special at "f O
the low price of,, per- - can X OC
$3.75 Axminster Rugs $ 1 .5Q
Remnants of Axminster Carpet Borders,
made' into rugs, sizes in three grades.

regular $3.75 values, $1.50.
$4.25 values at (T O 1$2.00. $6 vals. !J0 1 O

8c Torchon Lace at 3c a Yard
Machine made torchon laces, in edges
or insertions, come in widths from J2 to
2 inches, regular values up to 8e O
the yard, special for one hour, yd 3 C
Watch the clock. Shop by . the hour.
Men's $l.QO Coif Shirts at 49c
For one hour in the men's department,
first floor, plain or pleated bosom Golf
Shirts, with cuffs attached, light or dark
patterns; $1.00 values, for one
hour only at this low' price 49c

On Sale From ,3
Women's Reg. $2.50
Combinations $1.69
Wo men's Combination
Suits, made of fine qual-- j
ity cambric, nainsook or
longcloth, trimmed I e
.dainty lace or embroidery, V BtGlNNIN6
with beading and ribbon. VAflP 3 to
Corset eover and drawers
or corset cover and skirt;
values to CJ 1 3Q
$2.50; at only P1.UJ7
Sheet Music, 2 Copies for 25c
Rings on My Fingers, When You Dream
of the ' Girl You Love, Sure Fire Rag,
Pickled Beets Rag, Honey Time, choice
of any of these pieces, for one 1

hour at music counter, 2 for t J3 C
'Regular 50c Bath Seats at 29c
For one hour . in the basement house-furnishi- ng

section, a well made bath
seat, nickel finish, regulat 50c f
val., special for one hour only- - J C
Watch the clock. Shop by the hour.

, Linen Moreen Lining 29c Yard
A special one hour sale of linen moreen
lining, in fancy black and white stripes,
for making underskirts, regu- - flar 50c val.,' in lining dept., JWatch the clock. Shop by the hour.

French Pattern Hats at $1 1.98
For one hour in the millinery section,
French and American models in pattern
hats, also Fisk and Burgesser hats,
values to $40.00, spe- - J 1 T Q
cial for one hour at XX VJ
89c Pillow Tops at 29c Each
In the drapery department, third floor,
pillow tops, 24 inches square," made-o-

velour, damask, figured reps and silks,
regular 89c values, Special O Qfor one hour at this price 5 C
Regular 25c Beauty Pins 9c Pair
1000 pair .of gold filled beauty pins,
assorted patterns and designs all have
extra strong pins and catches, fregular 25c the pair, special J CWatch the clock. Shop by the hour.
Cuticura Soap 1 5c Per Cake
For one hour, Cuticura soap 15,Lyon's Tooth Powder, 17S and Lyon's
Tooth Paste, 10. Take .advantage of
these low prices in drug sundries section.
Watch the clock. Shop by. the hour.

Hat Trimmings at
Special Price of 79c
A great one hour special
in the millinery section,
second floor. Feathers,
coques, wings and as-
sorted novelties. Come in
black, white and colors.
Values to $3.50; your
choice for one hour only
at the very low r7Ckfspecial price . of

$2.QO Lace"Curtains $ 1 .29 Pair
All good patterns, including floral and
fancy "scroll designs, with plain centers,
50 inches wide, 3 yards long, white and
ecru: regular $2.00 val- - rf ftftues, for one hour, pair tJ-- X iJ$7.00 Chafing Dishes at $4.99
For one hour in the first floor silver-
ware department, nickel-plate- d copper
Chafing Dishes, a hot weather comfort;
regular $7.00 value ; spe-- C tfcial for'one hour at only JOteI
25c Liquid Veneer 1 8c Bottle
Makes old things look like new. Cleans,
disinfects and renews. Try .'it on your
furniture; regular "250 per bottle; spe-
cial for one hour 18. Reg-- O Oular 50c bottle,- - special at OtJC
$l.QO Dress Goods 49c Yard
For1' ' one hour in the dress goods de-
partment, first floor, a lot of 5000 yards
of all wool Dress Goods,.' tans, checks,
etc. ; regular $1.00 values; A
special for one hour at only TfJC
Boys Khaki Suits at 98c Each
For boys from 5 to 16 years old. Made
military style, with long trousers, . neat-i- y

trammed. Good vacation or outing
suits. In third floor clothings k q
department, for one hour at J7QC
Reg. $ 1 .25 Union Suits at 89c
Women's fine Jersey ribbed union suits,
with low neck, no sleeves, bloomer pants,
good quality, reg. $1.25 vals., Q Q-spoci-

al

one" hour sale, each CiCW(atch the lock. Shop by the hour.
Lining Remnants One-Ha- lf Price
For one hour at our lining department,
all remnants of linings are offered at
i2 price. All colors, U DmSaall lengths, your choice
Watch the clock. Shop by the hour.

to 4 P. M. Only
Women's Reg. $15
Tailored Suits $4.98
Odds and ends of wo-
men's wool tailored Suits,
also suits of rajah silk,
short or medium length
jacket. Come in white,
tan, leather, gray, stripes,
etc.; values to $15.00;
special for one hour in
suit depart- - CfA QQ
ment at only P'xwO

Boys Negligee Shirts 33c Each
These are sizes 12 to 14 neck measure,
made of plain blue chambray, or in dark
or light colorings in stripes O O
and checks, reg. 50c, special 3 3 C
Watch the clock. Shop by the hour.
Carpet Remnants 50c to $ 1 .00
Short lengths of body Brussels, Axmin-ste-rs

and Wilton carpet borders, iy2
yards each, special for one hour in
the carpet section at low tf ffprice each. 50, 75," P X eUvJ
Women's $4 Oxfords at $ 1 .59
These smart low shoes come in tan, Rus-
sia, calf, black or chocolate, vici kid,
and gunmetal, lace, blucher or button
values to $4.00 the pair; tf rj fspecial for this sale, only X .37
25c Nabisco Wafers 22c Package
This dainty confection is always sold --t
25c the tin, and are the most appetiz-
ing thing possible with Ice r y
cream, etc., special for hour
Watch the clock. Shop by the hour.
$2.5Q Sweater Coats $1.59 Ea.
Men 's and women 's Sweater Coats,
in Oxford grey, white, etc., plain or
trimmed, fine pearl buttons, pockets,,
values ' to $2.50, men 's tf fdept., first floor, at each tj) X eO7
Regular 50c Neck Ruchings at 5c
Great clean-u- p of odd lengths and colors
in narrow, medium or wide neck ruch-
ings, values range from . 25c to pf
50c, special for one hour only, at J3 C
Watch the clock. Shop by. the hour.
25c Candle Shades at 8c Each
1000 Candle Shades, vnade of fancy silk
or paper, assorted colors and sizes ;.val-
ues to 25c, special for one hour, from
4 to 5 P. M., in the first-flo- or Qsilverware department Q C

A p Nt

$1.5Q Dressing Sacques 34c
For one hour in the 2d-flo- or house-gow- n

section, percale, lawn, or flan-
nelette House Gowns, made loose, half
fitting or peplum s t y 1 e , O A
$1.50 vals, special for hour OttC
$3.50 Suit Cases at $2.75 Ea.
For one hour in ;he fifth f!oo: travel-
ing goods department, brown fibre
Suit Cases, 24 inches long, brass lock
and. catches, linen t
lined, $3.50 values at J) , O
Men's 75c Underwear 23c
For one hour in the men's furnishing
goods department, a broken lot of
men's Summer Underwear, in mesh,
lisle and balbriggan. Mostly y O
shirtsl' All sizes, 75c val. jC
Women's Hose ' 3 Pair for $ 1

Women's fancy Hose, in boot lace,
embroidered effects; and plain blacks,
regular 50c and 75c values, special
xor one hour in the
hosiery dept., 3 pr for $1.00
40c Cotton Moreens 27c Yd.
Moreen linings, full assortment, in
colors only, good quality, for lining
dresses, skirts, etc., a grade regularly
sold at . 40c the yard, spe-- y
cial for one hour only, at ad C
Leader Toilet Paper 33c Doz.
For one hour on. &-- large table in the
main aisle, . main floor, high grade
Leader Toilet Paper, large rolls,
regularly 5c the roll, spe- - O O
cial fo-- one hour, dozen a) C
$4.5Q Card Table at $2.89
For one hour on the fifth floor, a'-- -,

of "Featherweight" card Tables, t'p
30 inches square, leatherette or green
felt covered, $4.50 Aft qq
values, special at p a O 5

From 4 to 5 P. M.

$6.00 Waists at $1.48 Each
In the waist department, second floor
for one hour, a lot of silk messaline,
chiffon and lace Waists in all colors
and black. - All sizes ; d 1 A Q
values to $6.00, special P X T'O
Carpet Samples $ 1.75 Each
Factory samples of Wilton Carpet, 27
x72 inches; make splendid rugs, large
assortment of colors fl
and designs. One iour P X
Watch the clock. Shop by the hour.

Evaporated Milk, 3 Tins 25c
The pure food .rrocery section offers
for one hour the far-ou- s Country
Club Evaporated Milk, regularly sold
at 9c the tin, special at fy '

the hour only, 3 tins for u O C
35c Linen Collars 5c Each
A great one hour clean-u- n of starched,
embroidered linen collars for women.
A broken line of sizes and styles.
Soiled, regular 25c and 35c F?
values, special for the honr at O C
Children's Bonnets at j Price
The entire stock of Children's. Bon-
nets in fancy straw or muslin, Nor-
mandy or Dutch styles, trimmed in
lace and ribbon; values to fy
$4.00; for one hour at only 2
Watch the clock. Shop by the hour

Youth's Overalls at 18c Pair
In the third floor boys' clothing sec-
tion for one hour boys' and youths'
Overalls, made of blue or black denim,
with or without bibs, regu- - Q
lar 50c values, special at X J C
Regular 75c Silk at 49c Yard
Twenty, patterns of good silk in
Oriental or floral designs, suitable for
draperies, kimonos, turbans, etc.;
regular 75c values; spe-y- f fcial for one,hour, the yard x C
Wtltch the clock. Shop by the hour

UV BE6INNING HI

30c Tafetta Ribbon 15c Yard
Pure silk Taffeta ri o . in a com-
plete line of staple shad.s, full five
inches wide, regular 25c and 35c val-
ues, shop by the hour, spe- - -

cial for one hour, the yd. X 3 C
Men's 50c Suspenders 25c Pr.
For one hnni-- in t Vo f 1 rf flrt- m.n'a
furnishings section, fine elastic web
Suspenders, made with strong leather
ends, always sold at 50 the rpr. Watch clock. Special jOC
M. & F. Alarm Clocks. 59c
Guaranteed time keepers, with loud
alarm, warranted for one year, ruckle
finish, 1000 in the lot, buy one while
they are on sale for one fhour only. Specially priced O 5 C
Women's 50c Neckwear 16c
An assorted lot of women's fancy
Neckwear, inchding lac. stocks,
rabats and cascades, regular 35c and
50c values, special for one
hour only on first ilor, X O C
20c Post Card Frames 9c Ea.
Frames for picture postcards, com-
plete with glass, back and hanger,
500 in the. lot, hardwood, regular
20c value, special for one r
hour on the fifth floor, each J7 C
50c Hose Supporters 10c Ea.
Women 's velvet grip pad hose Sup-
porters, in red only, on sale 10
Black or white darning cotton, as-

sorted, one dozen- - xols at 12
10c collar stays, white or black 3J
$6 Water Pitchers at $3.89
For one hour in the firrt floor glass-
ware and silverware section, handsome
cut glass water pitchers, elaborate
patterns, $6.00 values $3.89Special one hour only

From 5 to 6 P. M.

$3.75 Long Kimonos $1.52
A lot of long Kimonc. made of
duckling fleece outing flannel and
German flannel, loose or half fitting
styles; shirred at tf f ' COwaist line ; reg. $3.75 X O a

Women's 75c Vests at 39c
For one hour in the first floor knit
underwear section, women's fine
ribbed vests. All sizes. Low neck;
no sleeves. Fancy yokes O flarge assortment, reg. 75c, 3tC
80c Embroideries at 25c Yd.
Lawn flounces, 18 inches wide with
combination of lace and embroidered
insertion for' trimming, women's Sum-
mer Petticoats; regular 0"rvalues to 75c ; special at C
Men's $20 Outing Suits $5
Men's two-pie- ce Outing Suits, coat
and 'trousers, made of gray tweed,
worsted or cassimeres, all wool fab-
rics ; reg. $15.00 and r ff$20.00 suits, one hourj)0UU
Women's 1 Oc Handk'chiefs 4c
In our first floor hatl-erch- ief dept.
for one hour, a lot of women's and
children's handksrehiefs ; suitable for
rough wear. Regular 10c vals.
special for the hour only, at x
Watch the clock. Gp by the hour

Women's Fancy Neckwear 9c
A special lot of Women's Fancy
Neckwear, large variety of styles,
rabats, bows, Dutch collars, etc.; reg-
ular 25c values; special for g
this one hour at this price JC
$2.75 Fishing Outfits $1.49
The outfits consist of a split bamboo
rod, reel, hooks, sinker, line, float and
willow fishing basket; regular $2.75
value, rpecial for. one A fhour only at this price X .TT7
Watch the clock. Shop by the hour

4


